
DeLOACH.
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Variable Frictionft "7
ft

Feed Saw Mills,

Planers and Matchers,
DeLoach Corn and Flour MUls,

Turbine Water Wheels,

' Hungry Elephant " Baling Press,
Engines and Boilers.

mux MAommr and gbajmxo op all taws.
SAW REPAWIXQ ' r(

No one concern

makoa tha boot

Bicycles In tho

world, somo excol

In ono particular,

others In another.
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ff.!ctio:j cautea nearly all th tnt'jhlt In life, mil mora especially
In machinery. Our VAklABLB PKICTIOS as appllei to
Saw Milts and Plinert enables the operator to t ike lust PIwhat ht needs nJ no more. Warranted tit yiekl a capacity twenty per

cent, greater than the old style with same power.
97 Sew Mill, mid la one moor proves Its wonderful popularity,

aid they go to all rerte of the world.

Tbe DeLoach Variable Friction Feed Ptaner,
Matcher and Moulder beats them ail.

Write at one fur larje H'uitratei catalogue.

iln3fTr Thoro are many
,1 rv

fAVy'" - grades, and gradoDeLoach Mill Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Oa.
Si. Louis. Ma. ?.JmMmwjUim-1-IU Waahlmgtoa St. A York City, mad lit S. Uih St.

Is not to bo

RAIL-ROA- D TIME-TAB- U.

dotormlned by

NEW ENTERPRISE North.
5:2ti ..m

South.
I 8:f8 a. m. W' Jprice- -

owe swvajo5T0VES" 200,000:4tmcto.
Sent C. O. D. with privilege of examination on receipt

of $5.00. Money returned less expres.sngo if not accepted.
They are made of Southern Iron by Southern Workmen,
who are sustained by the product of Southern Farmer.
They last longer and make more home happy than any
other Stove on earth. Fire back guaranteed for xj year.

'
If your Dealer doe not handle them, WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Crops of tbe World.
London Sept. 6. The Mark Lane

Exproiw reviewing the crop nituation.
say to-da- y:

"The weather has been adverse to
the completion of Ue harvest, and
the quantity of grain utill out in con-

siderable.
"The Fiench wheat crop is estima

'mEWfiGRENMlftB ClttLlMiiATlO

3- -

ted 31,000,000 qr by the chief wirers
of the Paris press. Corienponilent8
of English business linns state that

ef 77
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Means. , ri i
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the crop will amount to from 33,000,
000 to 30,000,000 quarters,

The Austria-IIunttaria- n in stated
f; t to be 17,000,000 quarters. If this

is true it adds greatly to the gravity
of the situation.

The American crop1 is reckoned
by careful judures to be 68,500,00
quarters, cr 11,000,000 quarters im mmmmm--.jn flu provement to, offset a decline of 9,
000.000 quarters in Kus.ua and 6,
000,000 to 10,000,000 quarters in Pronounced by Experts the Standard of the World.

Aak your dealer for WINCHESTER make of Cun or
Ammunition and take no other.

FREE: Our new Illustrated Catalogue.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., New Haven, Ct.

SB af

r ranee.
AH the figures point, therefore, to

ajdeficiiney in the world's supply of
14,000,000'quarters. Should the de-

mand b actually as large as this,
the stores of old wheat will be u.-e-

up and cris;s of great serum mess wili
only prevented by generally good
prospects for the spring of 181)8.

I iM Mai ill ! ruTf mi 11 st-- i iiriia I
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We are not, however, entitled to
bewill

Phillips & Buttorff Mfg. Co.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

MANurACTuaim ea

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Man tela and Grates, Hollowware, Tinware, Itc.

HALBXa IN

China, Crockery and Glassware, Cutlery,
WOODEN AND WILLOWWARE.

argue that such prospects
more than the average.
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THE LAWRENCE

Jt SEVEN OCTAVE ORGANS Jt
Looks eaactly like a piano, contains all

the latest Improvementa and la essentially
up to date. All kinds of piano music can
be played on it. It baa no stops ta annoy
you, but In their place the knee swells pro-

duce the moat charming effects, instantly,
being under the central of the operator.
Dealers pronounce it the best in the
aarbeb

Wot sataloguee and prises apply to

Lawrence Organ Mfg. Co.,

EASTGf i, PA.

. I

Everybody bays So.

Cascaret Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful mudical diacoverv of tho aire, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the tasio, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleausing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headsoue, fever, habitus) constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-ds-y ; 10, i. 50 cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by ail druggist.

Of lacendlavry Origin.
Chattannooga, Sept. 10. The

public school buildincr pt South Pitts

ftBICYCLES
A SPECIALTY.

Everything necessary and convenient
for tlie Kitchen, Dining1 Room,
Laundry and Dairy.

"'4
1 ....
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burg was destroyed by fire early this
morning. The fire was undoubtedly
of incendiary origin. There has
been trouble about admitting pupils
from outside the corporation limits
Loss, about $8,000- - The Odd Fel-
lows lost all their furniture and rega

Cattle Shipping.
Bledsoe County comes up this

week ahead of all past sales 01 beef
cattle. Lrd, West & Co., of Cin-

cinnati, bought 800 bead, Evans
Hros., of EvansviLe, 300 ht al: W. T.
Stipp, of Paris, Ky., 200 head. To

A NEW BATH TUB FOR $1.00
P will uod prepaid, for or dollar, enough J

PORCELAIN ENAMEL PAINT
p1 .4 to cover a bath wit&tiirec coats i oeyottmaygiTa

THE APPEARANCE OF CHINA
WITHOUT ITS FRAILTY J J J

to XJoodta of Iroo Vare, Eicydo, Furniture or FWer Pots, TbJsboota
peiat with a shiny surface only when new, but A LASTING ENAMEL

Shades t Snow-Vbit- e, Cream, Ivory, Satin-Blu- e, etc
and stamp for circular.

REM AID BROS, No. 30 N. Sixth Street, PhJladelphhu

lia in the building, l beir loss is
$2,000.

It Saves tho Croupy Children.
Seaview, Va. We have a splen-di- n

sale on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and our customers coming
from far and near, speak ot it in the

Presbytery.
The Chattanooga Presbytery of

the Cumberland church will meet in
Cleveland Thursday of this week,
and will remain in session until Mon-

day, at least the ministers and d;lo-gat- es

will not leave until that time.
The Presbytery mees twice a year
with different congregations. There
are thirty-eigh- t congregations in this
Presbytery and fourteen ordained
ministers, and it is expected that ut

fifty delegates and ministers
will be here. Rev. J. M. Woolen,
of Whitwell, but formerly of this
county, is moderator of tbe Presby-
tery, and S." M. Ramsay, of Daisy,
clerk. The ministers and delegates
will' be entertained by the people of
Cleveland irrespective of denomina-
tion. Cleveland Journal.
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tal 1,300 heal that were shipped
from the county this week. Average
weight 900 lbs , which will add over
$35,000 to the bank account of our
fanners, Pikeville Banner.

XT FREE: f10.00 IN GOLD,
Y CP BicyUe.Oold Watch. Diamond

Ring, ur a tK.bolart.hip ia
I Draughon's Practical BusinessI'Pnn CoUexe, Jiashville, Icon , orI WUJIW Trxatkana, Tea., of a schol-arsVi-

In most any ether reputable buaineaa col-

lege 01 Uterary acnool in the U. 6-- can be aecurcd
by doing a UlUe work at home for the ouths1
Advocate, sn illustrated y Journal.
It ia elevating In character, moral in tone, and
especially interesting and profitable) to young
people, but rend with Intere1 and prof t ,. T-
uple of all ae. Stories ard ftlier iuteretitlrr,-:
master iv.ucti nwd. hvva'.Y.e crpif 'i ut fret".
Allots wanted. Address Youttis' Advocate Pub.
Co., h'ashville, Tcua. Mention this paper.)

highest terms. Many have said that
their children would have died of
croup if Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy had not been given. Kkllam &
Ourrex. , The 25 and 5Q cent sizes
for sale by C. II. Davidson. Sept.

Whex bilious or costive, at a
Caret, etndy cathartic, cure guar-anteet- L

10c, 2tc.

SEQUACBEE WATER WORKS.
Office: Marion House.

Resident of Bequachee uave all tL privileges in con
iiection wiiii Water 8ervice0; equal to Bny Hrt. clapscity. The
"Hfly " tfceD from Cumberland Mmthtum from epnngc

60 feet eltvation. Three mi;tti vi pi ate iyw .'itid. Subscribe for the News.
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